[Structuring of inpatient case management to improve quality and cost-effectiveness of inpatient healthcare providers from a university hospital's point of view].
In hospitals, case management (CM) on hospital wards is essential for maintaining a high level of quality and efficiency of care. The present study examined how CM at the Point of Care (POC) can be optimized and which potentials exist. The potentials for optimization of typical case management processes performed on hospital wards were analyzed using a structured interview guide. For this purpose, a field study was performed in 24 German hospital departments of tertiary care. Structured interviews were conducted with homogeneous focus groups. The results were evaluated using an extended Balanced Score Card approach and discussed afterwards with the focus groups. Above all, the process quality and safety of case management as well as ensuring the relevant documentation at the POC appears to offer significant potential for optimization. An essential approach to eventually realize the potential for optimization is the reduction of fragmentation of the micro-processes associated with the case management duties on inpatient wards. This homogenization of these activities ideally requires a new and interdisciplinary acting profession, the clinical case managers. The homogenization of the case management activities on hospital wards by clinical case managers has the potential and possibilities to relieve both medical and nursing staff of these activities, while improving the quality and efficiency of care for patients, staff and cross-sectoral healthcare provider at the same time.